Appendix I

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS FROM 1793–1803

I. CONNECTICUT
   Not Districted

II. DELAWARE
   One representative

III. GEORGIA
    Not Districted

IV. KENTUCKY
   Election at large for Fourth through Sixth Congresses.
   Districts for Seventh Congress:
   Northern District: All of the state north of the Kentucky River
   plus Franklin and Gallatin Counties.
   Southern District: Remainder of the State.
   Littell, William—Statute Law of Kentucky (Frankfort, 1810).

V. MARYLAND
   Eight Districts

1. Saint-Mary’s, Charles and Calvert.
2. Prince-George’s and Anne Arundel, including Annapolis.
3. Montgomery and that part of Frederick adjacent, as far as the
   mouth of the Monocacy River, and thence to the Pennsylvania
   State line.
4. The remainder of Frederick, Washington and Alleganey.
5. Baltimore town and county.
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7. Queen Anne's, Caroline, and Talbot.

Elections to be the first Monday in October, 1792, and every two years thereafter.

_Laws of Maryland, Revised and Collected by William Kilty, (Annapolis, 1800). II, Chapter LCII. November session, 1790._

VI. **Massachusetts Districts, 1794–1801**

First Western: Berkshire Co., together with the town of Rowe, Cummington, Plainfield, Worthington, Hawley and Charlemont in Hampshire Co.


Third Western District: Towns in Hampshire Co.: Brimfield, Pelham, Palmer, New Salem, Greenfield, Amherst, Monson, Belchertown, Shutesbury, Ware, Springfield, South Brimfield, Holland, Warwick, Orange, Wilbraham, Granby, Leverett, Wendell, Longmeadow, South Hadley, Ludlow; and the following in Worcester Co.: Western, Petersham, New Braintree, Barre, Sturbridge, Athol, Templeton, Toyalston, Gerry, Winchendon, Gardner and Hardwick.


Second Southern District: Towns in Plymouth, all except the two in the first Southern District; towns in Suffolk: Hingham and Hull; towns in Norfolk: Cohasset, Braintree, Quincy, Randolph, Weymouth, Milton.

Third Southern District: Towns in Bristol, all except the two in first Southern District; towns in Norfolk; Foxborough, Wrentham, Franklin, Medfield, Dover, Walpole, Stoughton, and Bellingham.

First Middle District: Town of Boston in Suffolk Co., towns in Norfolk Co.; Roxbury, Dorchester, Brookline, Sharon, Dedham, Needham, and Medway; towns in Middlesex Co.; Newton, Weston, East Sudbury, Natick, Sherburne, Hopkinton and Holliston.


Third Middle District: Towns in Essex Co.; Salem, Marblehead, Lynn, Lynnfield, Danvers, Middleton, Beverly, Manchester; towns in Middlesex; Reading, Stoneham, Medford, Malden, Tewksbury, Wilmington, Woburn, Bedford, Billerica; with town of Chelsea in Suffolk Co.


Maine Districts of Massachusetts.

First Eastern District: Hancock Co., Washington Co., Lincoln Co. (Except such towns and plantations in the county of Lincoln as are hereafter made a part of the second Eastern District).

Second Eastern District: Cumberland Co., (Except the towns of Bridgeton, Standish and Flintstown); towns in Lincoln Co.: Topsham, Winthrop, Readfield, Bath, Bowdoin, Green, Monmouth, Mount Vernon, Sandwich, Livermore and Roomeeko, mouth of Sandy River, Sandy River No. 1, Sandy River No. 2,
Sandy River No. 3, and seven mile brook, Twenty-five mile pond, Titcombtown & Little River & all other towns and plantations which lie wholly on the Western side of Kennebeck River (except Bowdoinham, Sidney and Fairfield which are made part of the first Eastern District).

Third Eastern District: York Co.; and following towns in Cumberland Co.: Bridgetown, Standish and Flinstown.

The election shall be held the first Monday in November next, and biennially thereafter.


VII. NEW HAMPSHIRE

Not Districted

VIII. NEW JERSEY

Districted for Sixth Congress only, 1799–1801

Eastern District: Bergen, Essex and Middlesex.

Northern District: Morris and Sussex.

Western District: Hunterdon and Burlington.

Middle District: Monmouth and Burlington.

Southern District: Gloucester, Salem, Cumberland, and Cape May.


IX. NEW YORK

A. For Third, Fourth, and Fifth Congresses, 1793–99

1. City and County of New York.
2. Suffolk, Queens, and Kings.
3. Westchester and Richmond.
4. Orange and Ulster.
5. Dutchess.
7. Rensselaer and Clinton.
8. City and County of Albany.

Election to be held on the fourth Tuesday in January, 1793; there-
after, on the second Tuesday in December, 1794; and biennially.
Numbers of districts not given in act. Numbers supplied in order
as listed in act, following contemporary newspaper practice.

B. For Sixth and Seventh Congresses, 1799-1803.
1. Suffolk, Queens, Kings, and Richmond.
2. City of New York except the seventh ward.
3. Westchester, seventh ward of New York City, and the following
   part of Orange County: Orange Town, Clarkes Town, Hemp-
   stead and Haverstraw.
4. Ulster, Delaware, and the remainder of Orange.
5. Dutchess.
6. Columbia and Rensselaer.
8. City and County of Albany and Schoharie County.
9. Montgomery and Herkimer.

_Laws of the State of New York_ (Albany, 1887), IV, 85. The
districts are numbered in the law.

X. **North Carolina, 1793-1803**

1. Burke, Wilkes, Lincoln, Rutherford and Buncombe.
2. Rowan, Mecklenberg, Cabarrus, Iredell, and Montgomery.
4. Orange, Person, Randolph, and Chatham.
6. New-Hanover, Brunswick, Duplin, Bladen, Onslow, and Samp-
   son.
7. Anson, Moore, Richmond, Cumberland, and Robeson.
8. Chowan, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Camden, Currituck, Gates,
   Tyrrell, Bertie, and Hertford.

Elections shall be held on the second Thursday and Friday in February, and on the same day every two years after. Districts not numbered in the law.


**XI. Pennsylvania**

2. County of Philadelphia.
3. Chester and Delaware.
4. (Two members from this district) Bucks, Northampton and Montgomery.
5. Berks and Luzerne.
6. Dauphin and Northumberland.
7. Lancaster.
8. York.
11. Westmoreland and Fayette.

Elections to be held on the second Tuesday of October, 1794, and every two years thereafter.

Districts not numbered in the act.


**XII. Rhode Island**

Not Districted
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XIII. South Carolina

Districted by Court Districts, 1793–1803

Charleston District.
Beaufort and Orangeburg.
Georgetown and Cheraw.
Camden.
Ninety-Six.
Washington and Pinckney.

Election shall be held on the first Monday in February, 1793.

Cooper, Thomas—Statutes at Large of South Carolina, V, 212-4 (Columbia, 1839).

XIV. Tennessee

One Representative

XV. Vermont

Eastern District: Windham, Windsor, and that part of the state heretofore included in Orange and Caledonia.

Western District: Bennington, Rutland, Addison, and that tract of country heretofore included in the Counties of Chittenden and Franklin.

The first election under this act was held in September, 1798. The previous act, for earlier Congresses, provided for practically the same districts.


XVI. Virginia

1. Frederick and Berkeley.
2. Augusta, Rockingham, Shenandoah, Rockbridge and Bath.
3. Hampshire, Hardy, Pendleton, Randolph, Harrison, Monongalia, and Ohio.
5. Franklin, Bedford, Botetourt, Henry, and Patrick.
10. Sussex, Southampton, Surry, and Prince George.
11. Norfolk, Princess Anne, Isle of Wight, and Nansemond.
13. Henrico, Hanover, New Kent, Charles City, James City.
15. Orange, Spotsylvania, Louisa, Madison.
16. King and Queen, King William, Essex, Middlesex, and Caroline.
17. Loudoun, Fairfax and Prince William.
19. Richmond, Westmoreland, King George, Lancaster and Northumberland.

Election to be held on the third Monday in March of 1793, and every two years thereafter. Districts not numbered in the act.

Henning, William Henry—Statutes at Large . . . of Virginia (New York, Richmond, Philadelphia, 1823), XIII, 331 ff.